Purpose of the Presentation
Describe the policies and practices of drug courts with the highest performance based on participants outcomes. Qualitative Approach Applied court performance data to court rankings for types of people Analyzed data for patterns of policies and practices among the top performing courts 
1. Courts bel ow the red l i ne a re ones i n whi ch we predi ct tha t cl i e nts ' expected outcomes were better tha n the i r a ctua l outcomes .
2. Courts a re not i ncl uded i n the ra nki ng i f they ha d les s tha n 5 peopl e mee ti ng the cri teri a of the pa rti cul a r ca te gory (i ndi ca ted by the s ymbol "//").
3. Courts whos e number i s in Bol d/Ital i c/Underl ine repres ent the top thre e courts i n tha t ca te gory for percent of popul a ti on mee ti ng the pa rti cul a r cri teri a . For ca te gori e s whe re no s uch court i s hi ghl i ghed i n thi s wa y, no court ha d over 50% of thei r popul a ti on mee ti ng tha t cri teri a .
Court Rankings for Leverage
Leverage (8 points total) -Case management is conducted by someone who is an actual employee of the drug court (2 points). -Current drug court participants regularly participate in court hearings (2 points). -The court has explicit consequences for dropping out or failing out (2 points). -The client is told about the explicit consequences (1 point).
-The explicit consequences are in a contract for the client to sign (1 point).
High Leverage=7 or 8 (11 courts) Medium Leverage=5 or 6 (6 courts) Low Leverage=0 to 4 (6 courts) 
High Leverage Medium Leverage Low Leverage 1. Courts be l ow the re d l i ne a re one s i n whi ch we pre di ct tha t cl i e nts ' e xpe cte d outcome s we re be tte r tha n the i r a ctua l outcome s . 2. Courts a re not i ncl ude d i n the ra nki ng i f the y ha d l es s tha n 5 pe opl e me e ti ng the cri te ri a of the pa rti cul a r ca te gory (i ndi ca te d by the s ymbol "//"). 3. Courts whos e numbe r i s i n Bol d/I ta l i c/Unde rl i ne re pre s e nt the top thre e courts i n tha t ca te gory for pe rce nt of popul a ti on me e ti ng the pa rti cul a r cri te ri a . For ca te gori e s whe re no s uch court i s hi ghl i ghe d i n thi s wa y, no court ha d ove r 50% of the i r popul a ti on me e ti ng tha t cri te ri a . 
High Leverage Medium Leverage Low Leverage 1. Courts be l ow the re d l i ne a re one s i n whi ch we pre di ct tha t cl i e nts ' expe cte d outcome s we re be tte r tha n the i r a ctua l outcome s . 2. Courts a re not i ncl ude d i n the ra nki ng i f the y ha d l es s tha n 5 pe opl e meeti ng the cri te ri a of the pa rti cul a r ca te gory (i ndi ca te d by the s ymbol "//"). 3. Courts whos e numbe r i s i n Bol d/Ita l i c/Underl i ne re pres ent the top thre e courts i n tha t ca te gory for pe rce nt of popul a ti on me e ti ng the pa rti cul a r cri teri a . For ca te gori e s whe re no s uch court i s hi ghl i ghe d i n thi s wa y, no court ha d ove r 50% of the i r popul a ti on me e ti ng tha t cri te ri a . 
Predictability of Sanctions (6 points total)
-The court maintains an official schedule of sanctions (2 points). -Clients are provided with the official schedule of sanctions (2 points). -The official schedule of sanction is always or almost always followed (2 points).
High Predictability=6 (9 courts) Medium Predictability=3, 4, or 5 (4 courts) Low Predictability=0, 1, and 2 (10 courts) -The treatment provided by the drug court is structured-that is, a treatment program manual is followed (2 points). -A clinical assessment is conducted for treatment needs (1 point).
-Individualized treatment plans are developed for each client (1 point). -Individualized treatment plans are used to make referrals (1 point).
-Individualized treatment plans are updated periodically (1 point).
High Adherence=6 (15 courts) Medium Adherence=4 or 5 (6 courts) Low Adherence=0 to 3 (2 courts) G 8
